
DO YOU UNDERSTAND IT?

Te Do Not Think You Do, or Ton
Would Improve the Chance. .

We do not think that the people of
The Dalles fully understand that we are
not here permanently. For the benefit
of those who may cot understand it or
have any doubts upon the subject, we
will state that any instruments remain-
ing unsold Saturday will be boxed and
shipped to Kimball Co's Portland
House.
" We shipped two carlorCs of pianos
ami organs to The Dalles to be sold at
wholesale prices, plus the freight, dray-ag- e,

store and other expenses, thus giv-

ing the public the benefit of the re-

tailer's profit. We remain in a town
from one to two weeks ; one week has
passed and we have 6old a number of
instruments. The others must be sold
in the next few days ; they will go to
Portland invmy pocket or in their box.

Persons who have been wanting n fine
piano or organ and have not felt able to
pay the high prices asked by retailers

nd agents, now bave an opportunity of
getting the best piano or organ that
money and brains can produce from first
bands at one profit and one price, for
less money than they would ordinarily
have to pay a retailer or agent for a sec-

ond grade instrument. Those who
neglect this opportunity will regret it
when they go tobuy. We make only
one shipment to a town at prices now
offered, and leave no instruments be-

hind, and will not guarantee to duplicate
these prices one day after this sale.
Persons who fail to take advantage of
this shipme.nt will realize their mistake
when it is to late. If you want one of
Jtbese instruments, make up your mind
quick and come and see as before they
are all sold or shipped. We are at the
old Chronicle building, and keep open
till 10 o'clock every evening so as to give
every one a chance to see our instru-
ments. J

L. V. Moobe,
: Representative Kimball Factories. '

P. S. GILMORE,

The Great Orchestra Leader, On tl
Kimball.

St. Louis, Mo, October 16, 1891.
W. W. Kimball Co., Chicago, 111.

gentlemen : i nave snared the gen
eral impression that the manufacture of
the best pianos is confined to Boston
ana ssew xork; tneretore, it has been a
great surprise to me to discover that the
West, Chicago, W. W. Kimball Co., can
claim the production of an instrument
rivaling in every respect the finest made
by the oldest and most famous Eastern
manufacturers, in touch, tone, singing
quality, power, etc., your instrument
naa no tupenor, and tnen, in price
which to many is a serious consideration

i, you outrival all the old houses, since
you do not now charge hundreds of dol
lars for the "antiquity" of your house,
whatever you may do in the far distant
future. The most exacting artist could
utter words of the highest praise in their
iavor. Very sincerely youre,

P. S. Gilmoee.

Baseball at the Fair Grounds.
-- - Among the boys of The Dalles interest

V In the national game is on the increase
and there is a great deal of baseball talk
going on in the sporting circles. Yes-
terday afternoon a game was played at

'the fair grounds, between two nines
from town, which showed that baseball
is not dead in The Dalles and that in the

'younger generation there are players of
merit, who with training and practice
could well represent the city in a conttst

'abroad. Although the wind was blow-
ing quite strong a good many spectators
were present to see the game, which was
a warmly contested one. The score is
rather large, but this is due more to the
condition of the ground and ' the wind
than to the players. There will be more
games in the future and in the mean- -
time both nines will spend much timein
practice so that the next contest will be
still a better one. The two clubs have
not yet given themselves names, but
yesterday went under the designation of
Juniors and Seniors. The score, which
stood 29 to 17 in favor of the Juniors,
was as follows:

JUNIOES.
. Dufur, c - : ." .4

' Loan, p : .2
jvloahus, 68 . 3
Piper, lb ......4Wje..nb!ast, 2b 2
R. Fisher, 3b 4
BtnMing, rf .3
Daffron, cf . . .' .3

' Jenkins, If .4
- SENIOBS.

W. Vogt, c ..." 4
Mnloney, p 4

" Bisbv, ss 2
J. Fisher, lb. . 2
J. V..gt, 2b 0
S.Frank, 3b ,...0
Hendershott, rf .1
Atkins, cf .3
Staniels, If

, Two L.tes Saved. '".'
. Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,

111., wp9 told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New

Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg-ger- s,

139 Florida St. San Francisco,suf-fere- d

from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result everv-thin- g

else, then bounht one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the "wonderful effi-

cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial .bottles at the Snioes- -
Kinerdv Drue Store. Regular size 60c.
and $1.00.

Great interest' is now taken in re
ports from the wheat growing regions
and everything which tells of the grain
prospects is of interest. Mr. Ezra Sex
ton, of Sherman county, has just come
to The Dalles and says that so far "the
outlook can be called good in, Sherman.
The fall grain looks well and while some
of the spring wheat has been damaged,
there is Btill a great deal uninjured and
an average crop may be secured. lhe
volunteer is badly damaged, as in all
probability it should be, as no one can
call letting grain volunteer a thrifty way
of farming. The wheat which was
planted and ploughed deep is now look-
ing the best.

Are Ton Going to the Coast
This Bummer? . If so, take the Regulator
line. Tickets on sale for the season at
rates lower than ever. Connections
made with all steamers leaving Port
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No transfer
charges at Portland).

W. C. Allawat,
General Agent.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no other.
It is the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the sys-

tem in natural condition after its use.
We sell it. For .sale by Snipes-Kia- -

ersly Drug Co.

Finest cabinet photos $2.50 per dozen
at Herrins studio Chapman block, The
Dalles, Oregon. Eighteen first' prizes
taken. Clip this notice out and bring
it with you and it is good tor one photo
extra with every dozen photos. j6-l-

When occasion demands its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cooling stops pain instantly,
cleanses, a perfect healer tor scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Notice.
The Columbia Ice CompanyNirill de

liver ice to any- - part of the citv. Thank
ful for past favors we solicit a continu
ance of the same.

Georgb Williams,
j20-d- tf Manager.

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to

purchase that certain note given by the
nndersigned in favor of Mrs. Pearl Clark
for the sum of $3,000, dated March 26,
1895, nnd due in five years1 after date.
Said note was given without considera-
tion, and will not be paid.

Dalles City, Or., June 13, 1895.
junlo-l- m ; J. F. Gomez.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
vour Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

When Baby was sick,, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Kiss, she ching to Castoria,
When sne had Children, Efae save them Castoria.

The most pleasant little pills for re
gulating the bowels, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cures sick headache and
constipation Small pill, Small close. For
sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A., San Diego
Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever fonnd
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

THE BEST

TOBACCO

SlOe Reward ls
The readers of this paper will, be

pleased to learn that there is at 'least one
dreaded disease' that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cute known' to the medical frater-
nity. 'Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous ourfacea of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work.' The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Hend for list of teetimo
nials. Address; r '

F. J. Chkhst & Co., Toledo. O. .

Sold by all druggists, 75c.

While in Stockton. Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. He chanced to meet Mr.
C. M. Carter, who was similarly afBcted.
Ho says: "I told him of .Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and --Diarrhoea
Remedy, and we went to the.Holden
Drug Store-an- procured a bottle of it.
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and I
can vouch for its having cured me."
For sale by Blakeley & Houhton, Drug
gists. - - -

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains.
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
lumbago,
Scalds, y

-

Blisters,.
Insect Bites, -

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments, .

'All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously. .

v

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

THE X

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug .Co.

Drugs, Paints,
.

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St., ;

THE DALLES, - - OR
t Calokextcr'a Easllaft Diamond Bread.

EtJfJYRQYAL PILLS
Orlaf aal aad Only Genmlne.

safc. alwaja reliable ldc. ul
Bimnd in Kd and Cold metallic

boxes, aeaiad with bine ribbon. T.k.
B ether. Jtiui aMMrmM woatifia.
f iama ami itmitatuMLi. A L DranhtL or .n lit a.1 rri in Manpa for particulars, teatismalals and" ReUof.

- tadlaa,". fa Ulur, br rerara
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Tr. Ml lee Nest-s- i rLAarraitariir RTT EiraTA- -
TISH. WJtAK BACKS. At drmcgleta. otdj Ke,

TheRe ulator Line

Tie Dalles, Portland and AEtoria

Navigation Co. .
-

i THROUGH ,

Frelgrii ana PassBngerLine
t

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with. Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAISINUK BATK8.
Oneway. $2,00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. 'Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, 1

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Apat1

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

Ttos. F. Data, Heiry CPaiM, Hairy C. tost,
BaCUVBBS.

ORTHERN
yy PACIFIC R. R.

n -

J

H s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS"
DCLBTH 'FARGO

TO ORAM) FORKS
CBOOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON1
PBII.AnBI.PHIA
KKW YOEE "'BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets
call on or w rite to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. PA... 253, Morrison, Cor Third, Portland, Oregon.

E. HcNElLX, Receiver

IB M ST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
' ;.. - .: -

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul , Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAK STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Days tor

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call on .0. R. & Co.'s Agent at

Tna Dalles, or address -
t

W. H. HORLBTJRT. Gen. Pass. Agt.
- Portland, Oregon.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the.
World, Regardless! of Price. "

opinion of one of the most pro inent Amer-
ican sold hundreds of these, wheels:

Richmond, Va., Oct. J, 18M.
Indianapoli, ItuL:

Waverley Scorcher and Be'le came to hand
afraid you bare sent us the high-price- d wheel

can't mean to tell us that wheel retails for
that it is, without exception, the prettiest wheel
and, moreover, we have faith in it, although it
for of all Waverleys we have sold year and
that is a right good number), we have never

nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can say of any other wheel, however

called, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves
are the Waverley agents.

truly, Waltii C. Much A Co.

CATALOGUE FREE.

fltre the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.

Warranted
.

Rend the following
dealen who hss

Indiana Bicyelc Co.,
Gbktlxmbh The

yesterdav. We are
High Frame, Wood Kims, br mistake. You

mn'sttaohsble Tire, Scorcher, S85? We say
weight, 21 lbs SS we hare ever seen,

weighs only 32 lbs.,
Rteel Rims, Waverley Clln- -' last and you know

eher 1 tree, 24 lbs... 886 had a single frame
Bafrnlnr ' Frame, of and that is more

85 high grades so
Ladles' Drop Frame, same every dsy that we

Yoursweights and llres..S7A
Ladies' Diamond, Wood

Kims, wt.S01bs....S7 ILLUSTRATED

A nood Agent Wanted 'in every town
wnere we are not sausiaccoTiiy represenieu.
A splendid business awaits the right man.

Call at Once
J6 mila

mm
1 M

CYCLES.

r yti.
. j.: . -- . H mile long and mile

wide represents tho floor spsce of the
Kimball Piano and Organ Factories

And Warerooms, the largest in the world.
Manucturing Tweaty Fianos and Sixty Groans a day all of --

the highest grade.
Kirn ball PZensc m-- a used and endorsed by the leading

' musicians of the day. ,.

;. A big shipment of KIMBALL "PIANOS and
ORGANS will be sold in The Dalles this week from
the factory, direct to the public. .

OLD CHRONICLE BLDG., THE DALLES.

1

this

tbis

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.

T. T. NICHOLAS,

' When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side" -
.

JiEUt COLiXJlWlBm HOTEli.
'. . OP" - '

This lanre and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and la prepared to furnitih the Best Accommodations of any

. House in the city, and at the low rate of .
.

$i.oo per Day. - pirst Qass (Ieals, 25 Ceits.
'Office for all Stage leavlnsr The Ialles for all

f6ints In
Hotel.

Kastern Oregon anil Kastern "Washington,

-

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

xThere is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
' leads on to fortune" .. ".

The poet unquestionably had reference to the :.

Plnmnnr flnf On In nY

at &
Who are selling these goods

Pipe

CRANDALL BURGET'S,
' MTCHELBACH BRICK,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Propr.

out at rates.- -

13U
woit TIii

MAINS TAPPED

greatly-reduc- ed

, ;

union ST. . ';:'',

lj IN! L-- Ll.
5

Repairs af lolli
UNDER PRESSURE.

. T

Oiop 'on Third ' Street,"5 next door west of Yoting & Ross
.. '; Blacksmith Shop. ; V

." -


